
Declaration

Rcad thc量)1:owl数多st〔就Cmettts bettrc signittgo AcIを nttv√ :ぐdttc thc st〔 競ctterlts by sigttillg bclow.

The signatory being 、varned that willill ttllse statcmcnts and thc like arc punishablc by flnc or

imprisollment,or both,undcr 18 U.S.C.§ 1001,and that such M減11缶l falsc statements and thc likc m等

jeopardizc thc validity ofthc application or submission or any rcgistration rcsulting thcrcfrom,dccl鉗 es

that all statcmcnts made of his/her ownknowlcdgc are tmc and all statcmcnts made on info.11lation and

belicfarc believcd to bc true.

Basls:

If the applicant is flling the application based on use ill conllllerce under 15 U.S.C.§ 1051(a):

Thc signatory bclicvcs that thc applicant is the owllcr of thc trademark/sc3″ icc mark sought to be

registcrcd;

The mark is in usc in commercc and was in usc in comcrce as ofthe flling datc ofthe application on or

in conncction、
～
■th thc goods/scrvices in thc applicatiOn;

Thc specimcn(s)shOWS thc mark as uscd On or in coFlllCCtiOn With● e g00dS/scrvices in the applicttion

and、vas uscd on or in connection with thc goods/scⅣ iccs in thc application as of thc application flling

datc;and

To thc best ofthc signatow's knowledgc and bclict thc facts recitcd in the application arc accurate.

If the applicant is flling the application based on an intent to use the lnark in coninlerce under 15

UoS.C.§ 1051(b),§ 1126(d),and/Or§ 1126(c):

The signatow bclicves that the applicant is cntitlcd to use th0 1■ 釘k in commcrcc;

Thc applicant has a bona fldc intention to usc the rnark in colllllnerCe and had a bona flde intcntion to usc

thc mark in cOmmercc as ofthc application flling datc on or in connection、 vith thc goods/services in thc

application;and

To the bcst ofthc signatow's knowlcdgc and belict the facts recitcd in the application are accllrate.

To the best of the signatotty'S kno、 vlcdgc and bclict nO other pcrsons,cxccpt,if applicablc,concurrcnt

uscrs,havc the rightto usc the rnark in commercc,cither in the idcntical forln or in such near rcsemblancc

as to bc likclンちw・llcn used on or in conncction、 vitll thc goods/scnrices of such othcr persOns,to causc

conision or llnistake,or to deceivc.

To the bcst of thc sign銃 oり's knowledgc,inforlnation,and bcliet fo・ 11led aicr an inquiり reasonable

under thc circullnstanccs, the allcgations and other factud cOntelltions madc above havc evidcntiary

support.

Signature:

Signatory's Name: H
Signatory's Position: General manager

Date Signe d: 11 12012020

NOTE TO APPLICANT: When filed as part of the electronic form (i.e., scanned and attached as an image
file), the signature page must include both the signature information and the declaration language. Do not
include the entire application, but do ensure that the declaration language actually appears; a signature by
itself will not be acceptable . Il due to browser limitations, the declaration language appears on a
previous page when printed, you must "merge" the declaration and signature block onto a single page
prior to signing, so that the one complete page can be scanned to create an acceptable image file. It is
recommended that you copy-and-paste the entire text form into another document, manipulate the spacing
there to move the declaration and signature section to a separate page, and then print this new version of
the text form to send to the signatory.


